
  
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
DDuurriinngg  tthhee  SScchhooooll  YYeeaarr,,  OOuuttssiiddee  tthhee  SSeeaassoonn  ooff  SSppoorrtt……  
A school coach may not be involved with his/her athletes in that sport 
    during the school year outside the season of sport.  
 

DDuurriinngg  tthhee  SScchhooooll  YYeeaarr,,  PPrriioorr  ttoo  oorr  AAfftteerr  tthhee  SSeeaassoonn……  
A school coach may check out equipment, distribute physical exam forms, & assign lockers 
A school coach may be involved in one organizational meeting for a non-school league to ensure 
 no more than 4 players from a school squad are on the same team 
 
 

DDuurriinngg  tthhee  ssuummmmeerr  ((MMaayy  2255  ––  JJuullyy  2211,,  22001199)),,  aa  vvoolllleeyybbaallll  ccooaacchh  mmaayy::    
 Have contact with their athletes and coach their athletes  
 Conduct a one week team camp for members of their squad (see KSHSAA Handbook Rule 30-1-
 6 & Rule 10; Handbook available on KSHSAA website) 
 

SSuummmmeerr  MMoorraattoorriiuumm ((JJuullyy  11--77,,  22001199))  
http://www.kshsaa.org/Public/PDF/SUMMERMORATORIUM-Interps.pdf 

 

DDuurriinngg  tthhee  ssuummmmeerr  ((JJuullyy  2222  ––  AAuugguusstt  33,,  22001199)),,  aa  vvoolllleeyybbaallll  ccooaacchh  mmaayy::    
Supervise use of indoor/outdoor facilities (no sport specific instruction may be  given).  
Work with individual students or a single group (no more than 4 students) provided  
 instruction is on a voluntary basis and requested by the student. 
Coach against their players. 
Transport their athletes to non-school competitions in that sport  
Transport their athletes to camps or clinics. 
 

DDuurriinngg  tthhee  ssuummmmeerr  ((AAuugguusstt  44––  AAuugguusstt  1188,,  22001199)),,  aa  vvoolllleeyybbaallll  ccooaacchh  mmaayy::    
only participate with their athletes in weight lifting and non-sport-specific conditioning. During 
this two-week period, no other coaching or instruction is permitted.  
 

MMoonnddaayy,,  AAuugguusstt  1199,,  22001199……  
1st Day of practice for 2019 Volleyball Season for all KSHSAA HS & MS/Jr. High. 

 

See New Practice Rules for Fall Sports   
http://www.kshsaa.org/Public/pdf/HAInfo.pdf 
 

 

 
NOTE: A High School coach is a “High School Coach”, 

regardless of the squad they coach. 

 Therefore, a freshman coach CAN NOT coach varsity 
players on an outside team, etc. 

 The same applies to KSHSAA members schools at the 
Middle School level. 

 

http://www.kshsaa.org/Public/PDF/SUMMERMORATORIUM-Interps.pdf
http://www.kshsaa.org/Public/pdf/HAInfo.pdf

